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Reseller stole millions and only  gets 30 months of jail time

For mer  Micr oage and MetaFor e chief ex ecutive Joe Vos is sentenced for  defr auding his par tner s
8/1/2008 11:03:00 AM
by Paolo Del Nibletto

In the end Joe Vos was sentenced, by an Ontar io cour t, to r oughly a month for  ever y million he defr auded
his own br other  Ed and par tner s James Alex ander , Moishe Ler man and other s fr om Micr oage/MetaFor e and
Har tco.

CDN has obtained a cour t pr epar ed Agr eed Statement of Facts that was signed off on by Joe Vos. In that
document, it states that the for mer  co-owner  of Micr oage Southwester n Ontar io, which eventually mer ged
w ith Micr oage Calgar y and CTI Technologies (owned by Alex ander  and Ler man), for  a per iod of six  year s
star ting in 1995 took money fr om Micr oage and MetaFore and hid it by cr eating phony accounts r eceivables
and invoices and dir ecting other  employees to cr eate bogus r ecor ds for  the use of the money.

Accor ding to this cour t document, Joe Vos between 1996 and mid-2000 stole appr ox imately $29 million fr om
Micr oage and, w ith the ex ception of about $8 million, most of the money was r etur ned or  r ecycled back into
the company.

For  Alex ander , this long seven plus year  pr ocess was an effor t to clear  his good name and that of his
par tner  Ler man. “When we wer e for ced out of the company ther e might have been a question mar k on our
r eputations and at the end of seven and a half year s that has been clear ed up and I am gr ateful of that,”
Alex ander  said.

Alex ander 's or deal has taught him that white collar  cr ime is ver y difficult to pr osecute in this countr y. “We
went to sever al differ ent jur isdictions tr ying to get anyone inter ested in pur suing what is a sizable fr aud,”
he added. Until Alex ander  found Water loo police Ser geant Rob Zensner  and cr own pr osecutor  Melanie
Sopinka in 2005 no one was w illing to take up their  cause.

“That is a long pr ocess, and if this was the U.S. it would be much quicker  and the sentence much differ ent.
For  my community (the channel), ther e is a message her e. Do you due diligence. Just because you know
someone for  a lot of year s does not mean you r eally know  ever ything,” he said.

Joe Vos also falsified documents in or der  to disguise the r emoval of company funds. He cr eated dummy
companies called Row  Inter national Bancor p Inc. and OnlineTel to steel mor e money fr om his par tner s in the
guise of paying phony invoices. This tactic was also used to keep Deloitte & Touche auditor s off the tr ail,
accor ding to the Agr eed Statement of Facts.

Alex ander , who cur r ently is a senior  vice-pr esident and GM at Info-Tech Resear ch Gr oup's Indaba Division,
added that he and his par tner  have never  seen the for ensic audit. "At the time we left, we had a vague idea
that a few  million dollar s wer e missing, but never  the full magnitude until this document came out," he said.

In the end, Joe Vos' double life r esulted in a June 14, 2007 conviction of fr aud over  $5,000. The main piece of
evidence came fr om the Aug. 1st, 2000 mer ger  agr eement between the Micr oages and CTI that for med
MetaFor e. All thr ee par ties wer e each r equir ed to pay $3 million in equity to MetaFor e.

Joe Vos fr audulently misr epr esented the financial health of Micr oage to the par tner s by over stating the
accounts r eceivables and failing to disclose the fr audulent r eceivables. Joe Vos admitted this to Har tco
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employees and the auditor s. But the impact was that MetaFor e unknow ingly assumed the fr audulent
r eceivables of Micr oage, accor ding to the Agr eed Statement of Facts.

The only r easons given by the cour t documents as to why Joe Vos committed these fr audulent acts is that it
was for  per sonal pur poses.

Alex ander  said that the only time Joe Vos communicated w ith him was to leave him a voice message seven
year s to saying he would eventually pay him back.

Alex ander  and Ler man spent the better  par t of 20 year s building a business that star ted fr om a r etail stor e
and tur ned into a national solution pr ovider . “That is a lot of emotional equity invested and sweat equity
invested in a business and to have it sor t of unglor iously taken away fr om you has been quite tr aumatic;
never  mind the financial par t,” Alex ander  said.

Accor ding to Alex ander , the cour t pushed for  a plea bar gain in which he and Ler man would be paid
$500,000. That never  mater ialized. However , the cash losses wer e much lar ger  that the pr oposed
r estitution.

“This was never  about collecting money, but about br inging closur e and seeing justice and not just for  me
and Moishe, but for  other  people who wer e victims of this cr ime. Ther e wer e people at MetaFor e that lost
their  jobs, lost out on bonuses and had negative effects placed on their  car eer s because of the missing
money.”
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